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-ACTIVITIES 
Fri d•y1 17 Oct. -- ttA Man for A11 Seasons" is presented by Ooyl e · · :c• 11 in the HH Aud. at -7-i30 PM. 
Admission at the door is $1 .oo. This is also the beginning of t :·;,:: annual Clare Ha11 Little 
Sis Weekend. (little? \dith those measurements?) 
Saturday, 18 Oct.-- It's the Litt1e Sis Mixer fn the Gym lounge .: t 8:30 PHo For the slightly 
older campus generation, this is sort of 1 a supp-hose shindig. 8ring your own GerftoJ. 
Sunday, 19 Oct.-- PARENTS' DAY with open house in the residence halls and sundry activities 
all day long. At last Mom and Dad can see your mini-room furnished in early Salvation Ar,ry 
with the radiator that won't quit. The kfssfng bridge fs off limits. 
Monday, 20 Oct.-- The Women Sports mess around with Gym at 7:00 PM. Also at this time are 
two lecture series: ttMaking a Relief PriAtn in the Art AnnexJ and ••current Fictionn in Room 
251. At 8:15 PM the uGour111et Food Seriesn takes place in Room 128. 
Tuesday, 21 Oct.-- In SAC Aud. ~t 11 s20 h Orientation for Student Leaders. · An M-Club meeting 
will be at 11:30 in Room 130. Everyone fs welcOffle at the Academic Affairs meeting at 12t30. 
Also at 12:30 is the 8io1ogy and Conservation Club meeting in Room 157. At 2:30 in Room 315 
is Ecumenical Round Table. (they sawed off the secular corners) (Oh, I love puns and coffeeJ) 
There's Choral Practice at 3:15 in HH Aud. and Cross Country at ICC at 4:00 PM~ 
Wednesday, 22 Oct.-- President's Student Advisory Committee meets in the r(~~rd Room at 6:00 PH. 
At 7:00 PM Gym gets it -again from the Women Sportso Also at 7 there's 11 Discus1ions on Con-
temporary Theatre" in Room 251. (Mr. Moran and Mr$ O'Hara promise not to do their C•baret 
act.) At 8:15 uAn Approach to Intelligent Investment'·' is given in Room 2070 
Thursday, 23 Oct.-- Chora1 practice at 3:15 in the MH Audo and Cross Country at Anderson at 
4:00 PM~ Tb0ught for Today, As the infamous Polish philosopher/vodka repairman, Casmir 
Bzychknowbie1ski, once saidt 0 You 8 re just another kielbasa in the roasting pan of 1ifeo11' 
¼lrlrl..-A-Truckloads of thanks to 11y fe11ow degenerate, the beautiful, talented, charming mtk for 
doing a rather ------- job on this co1um last week" Since my pick-up experience with the _ ~-
Lebanese sheik/rug sa1esMaA I've been sharing his furnished tent on the 12th f1ooro But that•s · 
not hi ng--mtk used to be the housemother in a semi nary ••• anti st i 11 is o 
Onion lage 1s, 
Jewish Redbf rd 
~ '%) f\'+4. Lobb" \O-Mes:-
INSIGHTS. 
"'• 
Have you ever followed a certain course of 
action, having a11 go very we11, as planned, 
and then, suddenly, get a sick, ho11ow, naus~-
ated feeling, deep in _your gut1 A feeling 
that makes you wan_t to stop, to vomit, and vo-
mit, until . you're free ._ of your nothingness? 
Man in crfsh ! :. · , 
When a whole lilaHon, in its co11ective ·gut 
feels sick ·and empty, it shoula know that _it 
is in the ' midst of a deep crisis. Our naHon 
feels sick and hollow. It sees itself ki1ifag 
innocent people, oppressing thousands more, 
raping the earth it lives from, and applaud-
ing the lies it lives by. This, our time, is 
a time of the deepest crisis. We --,st s~arch 
our history, religion, -philosophy, socio1ogy, 
sciences and most importantly our inc:Hvidua1 
se 1 ves • We most knnw where Wt~ have been 9 why 
we were there, where we are now, how and why 
we got here and where to go in the futureo 
We must determine now the meaning and values 




The Viet Nam Moratorium-- The Moratorium, 
marked by peaceful demonstrations on college 
campuses and communities, was highlighted by 
discussions, marches on city streets, speeches 
by prominent leaders, readings of the AmerieaR 
casua1ities in Viet Nam, candlelight proces• 
sions and bell ringing. Its cause, to show 
the American people want to end the war and to 
demon,trate our impatience with Nixon's poli-
cies towards the war, was supported not only 
by liberals but by many moderates. 
Paris Peace Talks-- There will be little pro-
gress in the next 12 to 13. . months ;n the peace . 
talks because the Viet Cong fs interested in 
tt:,e possibil fty of more U.S . .. troop withdrawals, 
~~ antiwar sentimeats _ of __  tbe U.S • ., and even 
the ' outcome of next year~s ... ~®.gressional elec-· 
i.~ ons. ;, .. : · · · .: · , . 
Presidency-- The President issued a nine page 
message to Congress indirectly indictiag the 
Democrats because not mu¢h legislation had 
been passed. He wanted major rev1sions in the 
welfare program., the sharing of federal reve-
nue with the states and the cities, the draft, 
and the postal anti tax systems. The Nixon Ad-
minis·trati on has been late in developing its 
policy and has not supported it verv ~nthusias-
tf,caHy., (Cntinuecl' on pag~ ' q..) 
t1 '')Ml'I t:Y1S rthb a?S:::f~.;,yr,,?- > PN 1 1 g;;,- l ,--::¥ ·1-.. 1,99 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Qi Why, considering the artificia1 nature of any club or similar organizatiORg do you think 
that the principle of racial segregation applies to UBI's request for black membership? Do 
you think this request is substantially different.from the Federal Government's efforts to 
shift teachers on the basis of color? Or the bus,ng of students on the basis of color? It 
seems that some distinctions on the basis of color are essential to the solution of racial 
problems and the ultimate accomplishment of total integration. Commento 
A: This question requires a degree of reflective thinking that necessitates more timeo 
Dean Pille 
Q: Where is the TV that used to be in the SAC Lounge? 
A: It was sent out for repairs and is now in use againo 
LETTERS TO !!:!I EDITORS 
To all of my friends, 
I'm going to be leaving all of you soon. 
I fin~ it quite necessary to do my education 
thfng elsewhere. But before I go I feel a 
few things need to be said about you. 
While the administration may boast of its 
low tuition for a private school, its twelve 
to one student-teacher ratio, and its quality 
faculty, I will always boast of you, the ..e!£-
.e!!. of HARIAN. You are the greatest asse~ . 
that this school can boast of. You have the 
potent i a 1 and the des ire to reform MAR IAN . 
into the educational--pardon the expression--
institution that it should be. If you can 
wake up the uny apathetics among you, you 
will° have one of the greatest student bodies 
in Indiana. 
I wish you every success and I will always 
be among you in spirit. I'll always be proud 
to .say that I was a member of the HARIAN .Stu-
dent Body. Peace I leave with you, my 
friends. You're beautiful. 
Bob Weller 
Dear CAR80N: 
In regard to the eaitorial in this week's 
Phoenix concerning the restrfcteo member,hip 
of the Union for Black Itlenti ty, I shouhl · 
1 ike. to take issue with the statemeftt that 
UBI's b a racist constitutiot11. The propose41 
clause limiting the club to black member~ 
only is a restriction according to function 
rat~er than according to race. Just as the 
unifying element (or func"tion) of the Fn~nch 
club is an interest in French culture, a~d 
just as the unifying element of ACTION h 
conmunity service and liturgical renewal, so, 
too, UBI's unifying element is the search 
for black · identity. · It seems evident that 
it is impossib1e for a white man to seek his 
black identity, for he has not,•· 
If U8l 1s is a discriminatory constitution, 
then so, too, is the W0111en•s Athletic Re-
creation Association's (WARA), which discri~ 
minates according to sex; yet it excites no 
controversy / -It ·should be noted that UBI 
would never have aroused such controversy 
either if it had kept the same constitution 
which it had last year. That constitutioa 
proveded ·for acceptance of new members 0111ly 
with a 2/3 majority of the club's membership. 
Thus it would have been extremely possible 
to Hmit membership to blacks only merely by 
not voting in a white person. Yet UBI chose 
not to· be hypocritical about the matter. It 
chose not to apply the practices of "institu 
tional racism'' which it had at its disposal. 
(continued next column) 
Dean Pi 1 le 
It chose rather to ''tell it like ft h 11 : 
that there are some things which the black 
man can and 111.est do by himself, and that much 




The 1969-70 1ehool year has gotten off to a • 
eontro"raiall atart. Now is the ti• to 
ccnp1ete1y c1ear the air, -SO that both faculty• 
adnlinistrati • and students can COlltfRue, · 
together to reach greater heights for Marfa. 
There have been many issues already fn the 
first -.eeks. In deed the supposed Dress Code 
fs ridiculous anclmodific•tions and revis6011s 
should be innediately •deo This should be 
only one area of concern for the students~ 
There are many other issues that effest the 
student body, but many are not aware of the•, 
but shortly I hope that this wf11 also be 
el iminatedo 
As with last year much diecussion has been 
brought forth as well as var;ous feelings (pro 
and con) concerning our fellow students, the 
Blacks~ . This is indeed as important issue, 
which $~ou1d be of cOftcern to everyone. But · 
I don't thillk demands should be issued to the 
co1 lege concerning specific Ci,O\l r ~ , ·and measure:s 
to be takeno I am in agree,._,t M\1h th;s week\ 
editoriaV in thePhoenix. Now is a time of char,ge 
but these changes take p1aceo I do not think 
that there should be a written clause of 
exc1usfOR in the constitution of UoBolo The 
nature of the organfzatfon itself makes thia 
clear. Why cause any possible misunderstandfn~1 . 
or resentment? I aa eonfident in the merrt>ers · 
of the club that their ideals and goa11 can 
be met without this restriction - a matter 
of wordso Now is the time to work for your-
selves and forget the seraaticso ._ 
My main issue of c:oncer" is the special newt.~ 
sheet distr.ibuted in Doyle Hal 1 this week9 Nall r 
that I am officially a day student, I fee• lefe 
out, if supposely these are important issues 
that are of concern to the Marian atudent. 
But maybeit was best that t ~e. entire student 
body did not haveto see thi$ ) hastily, unthought• 
ful piece of papero This ts NOT the way to 
start the yearo I am as pro student as 
possible, and I am NOT anti-adminhtraHon as 
many members of the faculty andal~.o students 
think. I try to look at both shies as object-
ively ~s, can. CMcerning Dave Haire's 1st 
page presentat.ion, I have· ,,o comment at t.hfs 
momento The back sfde would have been better 
bJa,elc'. At time satire can be effective, but 
deliberate ricticute a11d other low t•~tics 
(coat pg. 'tea\.~ 
0 War a 1 one k,:-: ys '~· \·- '.· 11 
human ehergief. L i 
REMEMSE~ 
Why are you in 
class? Yes, I know 
the.i r maxi t'll.lm ':ens ions 
M ORA,t:>R lo _____ ,~----
you al ways make the 
dean's list or at ieast 
receive t•ttts'' on your 
tests. You don't miss 
many classes and you 
are never short a pen 
when nott~s are given. 
· and' '.· s~ts t :. ·;:, sea 1 of 
-nob i 1 i ty oi · 31e 
people whei ;~ :·./ .'. the 
c ·".'~rage to f ~c-:-: ·'. ~:s /; 
· . :' 3:.giee I fe 1 t ;;:;1 
students? Isn't th~~ 
a quo;e expressing the 
ideas:· that ttwar is 
n(;!cessary for ch~~ige. 0 
and0 we n,s· t have an . 
HonoralJle peace in 
Vi~tnam." Isn't this 
t~e· ·way we justify our 
ttwa ::.n in Vietnam? 
Isn r, ::)·~ is freedom's 
way:: _··.--~- .-· : ,:. 's I?iri Y1 ._ ___ _. •lal!l,----
S ot r'I.# mv i·i ~·'"' pie-t·S Tn~- }-~-, -- ,'·ewe naus t ' .'I .. t ~ . ,.__. • ._, .... ,, .• 
t..:~ Seni to M~ssol in in his ·,.;:-;:;-k Facisml 
The Mor.~t i um · .!' ~-(,:.;s ine$S r:,s usua 1 has be ... 
SI~.1r, to ~nd the t,._::~t · ·!et ti::~rr " Octob~ r , :j w;.s 
2 di4),' that 3,;, :_. ·: -d tL : · -. · : -. try tu ~~'.~--r- :: : .,.,,ar:> 
'~-· s toµ the . :-- , to ~-.- + .:he absu r~; ,: :: _ y ·:: o be .... 
;' · , . t ,::. thin>~ ·;:o be A,·w"!r i c.e. The mo1 ·a tor/ um 
·· -- en ca 1 ·i ~d many names+ Perhaps a ·is a 
·: f fl~khl ~1 SU'.'pOrted by commie duptc!So 
· · · -.: r· ·11e see the moratorium as a movement 
·; ·! c : ;:i ~ ks ... :· i ~ s c,-,untry to f r .. d l .;~! its pri nc i-
-r:, 1 not it~,, >dr; ·;; ory. We speak of being a 
r ; , :,·. ·:i'"y founded in the Judao-Chris.ti.s .. ~ \::·,di-
·'. on yet wil'I not change wfth t hat tnv3 ->::i on 
•·' kh is not :;upport i ng war ! .:~-ci~~l.· \.Je s p!-!ak 
;')) i nali c;·::-· · .. r~ rights but all(;W Vietnam to 
~L:rsue ho p ::~ ·1:~(i:ss, as long a~ its the i\mer ·l can 
,~'. o~cept of '·:~ ,_ .. p{ nesr. We wort')' about 1 i fc 
-dly fo !:he st .. se of American 1·1ves or the 
·r. ~ ves <.~f 1.) .. " a,1 lies. We s~v ,ti_:;,-=~dcan 1i ves 
have been ,_ -'. ·.',::n in vain. W{n.+: ::!Jout the life 
-::-i= Ho Chi i< ;,;---, ~nd over 200Cu:J o :~her North 
A,;f;: not tf· .. < ·t" i ·;-..,.c .:. va1uable7 
.:1ve they died 'in va\n c:'.;. jtomadud 1)-- becaus~ 
. 1P.y ':~:e 1;: ->, ~!d in se 1 f-determi na don? ~ s ,-,. ·-·. 
~lf- :10;:ermination an aspect of liberty? 
?,!;·haps 1/ietn•m is no longer a civ'i l war. 
>:wev~r \.i. r:.: .. -dginally intervened -: .. ·: r, ternal 
,: : .. ,. ·· -~ r :\ (~f another · cour.try I we s topp;:•d ~.i free 
: · · ·. - ,,, in ·j 956 because we th~Y..:ght our 
'. ci-;.:;tes would lose, we l·:.,~v~~ -~t tecl'led w:m-
·: -; tary targets in an unaec 1 ~;r .:-.: d war, we 
.we killed l.,6,000 of our own fk:;;ple 1 we have 
:~'.Jrdered mar~y Asi•ft civilians, we have lied 
to ourselves, we have lied to the world. ,All 
th is we do under the guise of honer and the 
ne::::c--1ssity of fear. : As .J,:: · '.":r :,ey stated , in 
h·:s ~ldc(~Ss Wednesday / 1 Th-~-; : :·"y" :ra:1ce persist~ 
Anu ~;~ ~or r.nce will prt·e:· · : :·. t un,~ss the American 
people unite. Thi!i L. s: ,i., -cEIY i 1~d Chdsdan 
community. Yet th1: ~,.'.:_;·· ~eems to affect so 
few of us t~!:lt we wi 1 ; not unite and act. Is 
!"'-0t an end fo this !<i1?ing •n important goal 
: ::>r us, Chris d ans 'f Cannf'\ t ~.· ,-: : nterrupt a 
~w days of cla: .· 'h?.· this -:yal? If we can't.!/ : 
\7:.] ease don't ask · · .- · sma.1 t group of Comnun -· 
·;sts can stall our ·-· at Amedca, for they 
i,ave interrupted thf.d- ;· 1 i ves because they 
~deive in something. 
John Mahoney ... ·-"· 
L,~\e_-~,~-v.>~~~ $1,00 
"l5ctober t 8, ~ '.·:-'1 / 1: ,,.,,.... · 
MIXER- Cl :t-. n: · : ·., · :·;~:_-:rd loij.11tge 
T•ke out , ... , . · <·>~ t ; ,., 1~ tt.'li1:! one 
- ""·- _But s ti 11 ~ why a1·e you 
there? 
Why are you in 
class? Yes, I kRow 
you are the teach.er-. 
You're always there 
and always spe~:, ing. 
Y0ur mouth forms words 
~hich your brain has 
recor~ed. Your t?sts 
-are a 1.itt1e hard but that makes us thinko 
But st i l ·1 , why are you there? 
Usua 1 answers to the above fa 11 into the 
areas of, 11 ! am there to 1earn,11 and, "I am 
-there to teach. 11 These answers fal 1 sliort of 
my reasons for attending classes. TQ change 
the word "cl asst• to 0 group' 1 may help explain 
my positiono Group usually implies discussion. 
Di scussion is invaluable in the educatior,al 
process. Students that refuse to reply or 
"art k 'i pate in cl ass are as wrong as teachers 
~hat s1-1:~·,press participation and in many cl&!:$~S 
this failure is a flne example of destruct~ -)n 
on campus. If education is marked by a ch~;: _j•:. 
in behavior, perhaps s i 1 ent s tude;,ts (who r 1-~ 
making it through) wi 1 i ~1ocaHze when they 




Ve ::·, terday '/ ._::; the student:; of I-tar i an 
·:;)a aege :::nrrected the ••great ~ 1~ ;3p backward'' 
·, de by :·Juf' s ·.:i.,i> ;stration and made it your 
:-,ireat -t ean fo ;,- ,., .:~ :· do11 The dress code hali been 
abolished. ; ut not without much time and ef :· :1rt~ 
I ck::";, '.::.b ;._.; ve that any one i SSl'i:: has created 
t~· . ' ;.;; - ·.: 11 excitement on c:a~d;..\us since the admis--
sion of males over a de{:;~ -d~ .o190---and justifi-! 
ably so. 
There was much me:·,:.: -ilt stake here than th~ 
student manner- of dreu. This rnay be a turnint 
point in the s t~).ctP.nt-adm-i ni strati on re 1 at ions hi P• 
We of t.~"~ Student .. oard had received a mandate 
frc; ~f the stt. ·_-:;::i,ts t c rep-'?al the dress 
regu ·u:j t-\ ons • If ou .- request had been denied 
by tiit ·· ·: ,.2dentServices Commit tef! we cou 1 d no 
longer .:; .:.i:sider ourselves representative 
of .: '. ;;-; :~tudent b;_:;dyo R. -~her, we ..,-;:,-_, ld be rep-
resentatives of the administrath .. : unable to 
give the student the thi:igs whic'. ~ > 1ey dE-·:;erve 
as individuals function ·:ng within e-~ conw-,l' .. ,d·1:y, 
•nd forced to rationa l i:xe token 111odifica ·'.:L-ms 
made by a disinterested administrative: czY ~nitt~e. 
However, student opinion and defers~ of 
a~ issue was heard and acted upon accordingly. 
The maj o, Hy of s t~dents do not '.' r,nt a ~"nfron~· 
tat ion with the administratfo'.'": ·--- _'. :. who wi 11 
listen to us if you don 1t? Th; ~~ is no reason 
why the re s hoet 1 d be a c Cffflll: :·+:: : · : · :-i't b 1 ock 
i.-·etween the respecth--c _,,.:.-: ·: ·.:!s ;~ college 
, ~ thh sizeo Possibly, l-Kp;:;f >, , :: " we have 
cnipped r,ff one more piece ~t ,": ·-:,al 1 that 
seemingl)' ex ~:;ts between ; 2So ~'. _. · >;~nks to 
al 1 o Peace .. 
National News continued ••• -
Senate-- The Senate Judiciary C0111111ittee vote~ 
·10 to 7 in favor of Haynsworthus nomination tQ 
the Supreme CourtJ however, Nixon has not even 
received half of the Republican Senator's sup-
port. According to an Associated Press Poll 
46 Senators are against the nomination, 33 
Senators are for it and 21 Senators are unde-
cictedo 
Chicago-- The Students for a Democratic Soci-
ety 1> known as ''The Weather•n•• went on a ram-
page in Chicago last week. They congregated 
in Lincoln Park listening to speeches, armed 
with helmets and clubs. There were some vio-
lent confrontations with po 1 ke which ·resulted 
in arrests ar,d some injuries. They attempted 
to march (:m an armed forces induction center 
and a church. Bad weather disrupted some of 
these marc hes. Their purpose was to show thei 
dissent for the eight · radicals accused of in-
citing the 1968 riots, to demonstrate their 
goal of to bring the war home, to upstage more 
moderate modes of protest and to depict the 
polic• as a mi 1 itant, inhuman organizatfono 
CB 
l ! ; "':: !-.e editor: 
·.,nen in the course of devel o~nt, we 
we become entangled in a fog of perplexity and 
disgust, ft is perhaPtS time to reevaluate, not 
our goals perhaps, but the manner fn which we ,· 
seek to obt~in these goalso 
To assume that one can t~liberatett the world 
of ita myriad of injustice and atrocfti~s 
overnight is, at the onset~ defeating the goal 
that many of us in the world today are so 
drducusly striving foro 
To assume that the "'student" today is thf!':: only 
one who believes we aust have change is 9 1~ my 
opinion, a false ·assumptiofto On the contrary 
•ny of the very people we fear as repressors 
of a freer, uninhibited society are in fact as 
desirous of change as1e., But I fear this is 
where the point of· ·agree•nt comes to an end. 
The future development of students and 
administrati~ relatiofts will rest squarely 
on our student leaders. To take an attitude o 
defeatism is in fact what has developed among 
our leaders. In order to overcome this comple · 
our student leaders are, I fear, developiag 
anatt i tude of aggression. This attitude caR 
only seperate even more the two leaderships 
of this -::. -- '~pus. This we cannot afford to doo 
To devel 0 1. thi s attitude fs admitting an 
inability in the necessary use of friendly 
diplomatic relations. 
I have enough confidence fn our student 
leade.rs to b~lieve that they are more than 
adequately fk -<"',ared to work with, not agafnstg 
the gui dfog figures of this institution. 
Bob Hasty 
To a11 the apathetic, non-comftta1 students of 
Marian College . who showed their support for 
the Vfet Nam mcrAtoriu• by s1eepimg in during 
the morning 1.nd watching the world series 
during the afternoon, to v,,._, I raise my middle 
finger in sa1ute. Congrnbt lations because you 
blew it againo Mav"~ someday you will watch 
those games from, eleA~ridden t:.ttle f-feJd hos-
pital or from behinu ·the shroud of an evolving 
mushroom. Love me, or hate me, but for God's 
sake don't ignore Meo Peace 
Denny Weber 
(cont from Pg 4) 
uaed were necessary 0 Na111e calling will Aot · 
so1vethe problem, but only make ..._ttera worse. 
How can anyone expect to talk intellectually 
to oneafter such tactics are used? Perhaps 
there was aft fnjustfce 9 but I am sure that 
there are better w-,a to communicate this to 
the studentso Now it is the time to act like 
men and face these ttissuesu as college men and 
women. 
Now is the time for action - mature action. 
If there are comments to be made, make them 
openlyo Why 0 bitch''? Try to get some action. 
I hc,pe that we are not faced wri th the sad 
disappoiAtment of last years SLCC. If there 
are problems, which there are many, now is the . 
time to unite as co11ege studef'tSo Marian h 
a liberal arts institutiOft many times in name 
only. 
The "image•·e. has been taken out of its 
peoper perspective by 111aay members of the 
administrationo We, thestudents~nd faculty, 
can obtain and create an inaage, a new one 
with also a ho1d to partof the past and 
traditiono 
last year was one that I wi11 never forget 
many times a hel 1 on earth, But this has ;rnr 
stopped meo I believe that Mariaft can reach 
even greater heights, and nothing can stop _ 
me, nowo I am goiftgto continue to do my part 
in ~haping an "image". But it takes every 
~tudento Face the challenge, help Harian put 
into the 1 70 1s a new spirit, that of full 
committment to the college! Meet these many 
demands as mature college men and waen. 
Kevin P. McAnarney 
Edftor 0 s notei 
Mr. McAnarney has questiOJ1ed our policy on 
the publishing of 1etterso We print al 1 letter:i. 
The only stipulation we impos~~thfs poffcy 
b -·hffliftl?of 250 words for each letter o The 
editors reserve the right to extend this limit 
at their dfscretiono · That decision is influe-
nced by 
1 o Space 
2o Time of 1ettt:/· s submitted 
3o Relevance of subject Nttero 
****** Yesterday afternoOft a significant step in 
the direction of social responsibility was 
ta~en at Marian college; yesterday confidence 
in student maturity finally won ·the battle over 
antiquated social norms; yesterday, by 
eliminating all dress regulations the Student 
Services Committee voiced their confidence 
ift the maturity of the Marian College student 
bodyo 
In debate of the question certain members of 
the Student Servic~~ f~lt the students would 
not misuse the pri . • \~ but instead accept 
it as a challenge to !)~-teir maturityo No 
other aff•rutive or negative argument over-
hadowed thi-s feeling as the question was 
pasa~ 5-4-1- Kids, we've actually got them 
el ie . ~ng in us A As member$ oft he Student 
Board we plead with jou not to let this image 
deteorfate. Continue showing the establishment 
that we are able to behave as responsi~l- adults, 
· nd many more advances wi 11 come our "-~ :, ,, 
ry it and see. 
Thanks, 
D.-~ Radtke 
f .:r: :-arri s 
